[The pathophysiological roles and regulatory mechanism of retinoic acid receptor-related orphan receptors].
Nuclear receptors are a large superfamily of transcription factors that regulate genes important to physiological functions. Retinoid-related orphan receptors (RORs), also known as NF1R, are so named because its gene sequence is similar to retinoid acid receptor and retinoid X receptor. RORs subfamily consists of three members: RORalpha, RORbeta, and RORgamma. Previous studies have established key roles for the RORs in physiological development, cytogenesis and differentiation of immune cells, circadian rhythm, and metabolism, through the regulation of gene expression. Besides, RORs also involve in many pathological process. Recent studies indicated that the abnormal expression of RORs is related to the development of tumor, immune inflammatory diseases, and cardiovascular diseases. thought to be the one of the key transcription factors which regulate the gene expression of these diseases. This review discusses the biological characteristics and pathophysiological roles of RORs subfamily.